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VgL'O'ME XXXII "..: 'HE IDAHO ARGONAUT, MOSCO%, TUESBAY, OCTOBER 7, 1930

VjN|IAIS SINAI'"'~~»"P8"OY'EP 8AND HtjlIE P'~ I)"'"L'""" IDOUSLECASTS ARK
i "G '"m" EVE"T„FUIIIII'tN EIILY -':.

',:6:'Ktj IN LA'ST I'p'otu 'r .d't .p d pt d, 'ER LONG'TREK;. >tt >DI~)yItdt'd''t)y CHOSErN:FI@p. UR. tpo- n py
'+

r,-W o tt i'N'NTRAIUR'ItL-,--'g

F'Jgp-" 3D'6 'r'dnnuatdm 'QeIIiKD A1 GAME !btn't it a dread jnd uterinus feel-
Oi!tE A@I (p:Qs er's Bust Appreaenes . YQGg'$hmggg

8napshgsj pictures of camp> ..~ ly remember "that your .400 mile
" '-' '' '. Saturday night at 8:30 a]1 oi'he

CDIICge M@rj Leave Figld Rt
~vents, footba]] games, th4,'Hu]me D'aj]IC&'ro'adca'sts af]d A ride back to the old school was to A. Wdl Al „," + Ag students and entertainment S A Fn b. y'jt .'S'"jg
fight; pictures of the.. "special",,, r t.... 8 leave at 8:00? ".one member of'the ct.ors.,t .I)(pter t'tLII seekers of the university mill nieet p, y I ~g

BBlf:T'ime 'jtlz Of the PeP Band, the yell lea'derS; Sdmbliesa Fill PrOgram PeP band Can QStify aS tO the Sink- PregefjtStiofl Of Sj~rjes in the WOmen'S gym and Will danCe PlaCe, Gajzls.'PDSSCSSiOIi
.'napsof your best girl, of the new- p'f M ing feeling jn,"the'interior regions ', .' ." to the muskal tunes of Beriny ~f $9/9 30est pie'r]ges; and,pf. Bill's, beard .: ': - S of .the stomach 'such a situation Benson's orchestra at the annual

when he camo in from the woods — ':..!:, can . produce..', Awaking 'unday Ag bawl.P,EVE R8n I S T'A.~S, they're'al] w'a'nted for the Gem of TRIP~S 0 C C E S S F U L mornin'g in a, Boise hotel, the ST U DENT S DIRECT The hall wj]I be decorated as S.M I TH HI GH t
5kAT4'931.aforementioned. musician realized farmish as possible, said'rriest

$+edg AQCpufrts F01e Thine]b .We'e..tryingi.to make:this'ear's Gra>ip Ai|)us(n8'jlper(ngt B+fh that . out of n/neteen pep band A(j d D <. Hr Palmer, president of the club. Bales D ' ~ ph 0 '"
',.n+ ''II'-~

~ . insa])!]hot section the biggest yet," 'membbers who had journeyed to VRr]cc rsmstjsts Rve pf hay and straw wil] adorn the jmil]utlvc I %m,:,7dI .e
Of Var]dais F1ve Touch- said Wayne Blair, editors of the -IA 'GSIII'e And In the southern portion of the state, Been Selected to Supervise corners, while the dancers. Wj]I,Three Firsts Arid Rt]1]S',.

Win, "and we can dp so Pin]y with . tI]ljv( r8jt<r ~ . Only eighteen were returning. Af- f4< <'m ~ " shuffle between PumPkins and
the help oi'll students who have . ',,::,,' ~ ' ter a few mjn6tes of hair-tearing p + squashes. Refreshments will be
kodaks. Just as the trivia]i. day. '::- ''.I t „"... and moaning, 9rur hero gas finally;-' . served late in the evening.

one of the largest football crowds to day.events make up the rea] ]jfe fjMt /weary member'ss'f the lucky enough to muster a:ride back Double casts for. four one act . As to the clothes, the dance -~ . GROUP STANDING'S.
ypf Boise wat'ched.the pf the university, sp do snapshots UrirVejsi~y'Pep band, returne'd tp fp the campus'iwith a~othe~ stud- pl~y~, to be p~~~~nt~d by, the Uni- be as informal as possible An - S. A"

va'ndals.cprije,'to.life afte1 a slow por'trav m'ost accuiatelv the pic- the camp'us su'nday evening after ent, and that night was once more versity dramatics. department on thing in fhe may of old garments Rhi-GanIma Delta....., 3')I
Start'nd SWamp the COllege Of ture Of CO]]ege ]ife aS jt 1S.". ',t]mr'ee-'day Stay in BOiSe,and Sur- baCk in hiS OWn ]jtt]e bed. Friday and Saturday DeCember 12l Will be SuffjpjentyfOr the OCCaSlpn. Beta Theta Pi;:.....~ ~ ..325,
Id'ahp,3g to.6 last Saturday. Zt was di to, here',they, enter-, . '

and 13, have been selected by Prof. During the year. the farmers intendth'e 'first,ta'ste,of. r'eal victo'ry i'or SpI T+S'S'„fK sts wi]1 tp.have a ba~q~~t and a smoke
Cj]]]arid's men and they seemed t'o vei'sjty foo'fba]l game, high school gfgMA'Qg 'IlT 11kb be used on the two nights.
like 1t. -. " .. YEAN'$ DUTIES assemblies. and,Notary. clubs.. QgQ 1 Qgg fgggQ one semi-tragedy and three IDAg0 ENGINEERS . 'Taking ten'f 15 first p]abel] P]if

The inuge crowd. sett]ed dpwn at . Froim the time of their first stop, comedies wi]I be used. casts, for G " R Ganuna .be]ta .woii the.trac]t':,a55
th'e:]fjckoff, to watcfi th'. northern Th

' ''ti in„,We1ser.Wednesday, night till they DDRUlh1P PA'LIPS liter one act 'plays are selected from ATTEND MEETING field meet Saturdd(ty'which'Was ]j@f]
jnpaLr8 tfoauribe their rivals but

The newly initiated Spurs, held left Boise Sunday morning, the f +Q f gag LVl14I 8ff 'lementary and advanced play l to determine the winner. 'of:, ](]st
the. cheers- grew:laude: 'heh'irst meeting Friday after- band's program was fu]] and over-

noon at 5:00 o'c]pck jii rppm 207 fl 1 Th d 1 th + + I' 'roduction classes. "The Next I.ancaster, S)njth, ~'d. Dptv Rep year s intramural champions]jjp~ i

L I.'MA Step On" by.waltpn Butterfje]d 1$ t Id h ph t t S cup
ment-scorelesst The.Vandals made

'the,,Admjnis~tratjpn'uilding b'and members were. guests of the I' g$ 'f g 6 Il 5 g U the title of the. semi-tragic produw
resen a o ao er at,S])o-

t By virtue'of their mimri S,ze'cot)f1
a „.'dry)h deep'n Coyote teirjtory, nn omgi, president of last College at an assembly and rally,; ' tion, the scene of which is laid be-

ane eehng.
place, in At meet with 24 pojnfs

hjjt lost, fhe"!bal] and years'purs ])resided over the after'which they paraded the
usted a iong h

" Rut]edge meeting, c(]]ed for the purpose of streets of caldwell. That night the
tween'heaven and hell. The casts: Jnseph Lancaster. Z,awrance Sjgnia Alpha Epsj on mj] be aw t

'"'h""'""'m'd'1 Id .]e'tj g'ffj.ers nd dj-u-jng P.''d ...h'..t. I .d t 'our Natjol]aj Officers ta'mes; An O]d Man, Raphaei Gjbbs erl the Idaho.sturlent chapter oi'he university for thr) year.192.-
B H 'FidyAdc i's eec e w .,n Cad S tu d

. Katherine Hart and The]ma IVIe]- Fnrrineers at a meeting of the..soo- "
seeQnd quart O C

' 'resident; Lucille Pettibone, sec- cate of the fjrst the band playing
a ng on t. At the start, of the '.

rri m, vce . e o owing ay was a up- 1'd'a "takin: first lade jri thk'50;
ar er onner flipped a I

, ga; An Elderly Gent]eman< Keith katie iht'anch of.the organ'ization
Armstrong . and Horace 'Wood-. held Frida evenjne in Si)okane. a"

tjfu] pass fp Tuck r 1 m d 1
retarv.'ary Simonton; treasurer, at, the Nampa high school, again DR NATE'O C 0 M E worth A Gir] Vivian Jord nd

I o' 'nd Z.ulu Shank editor.. parading the streets and playing
' ' ' '

t7 1 ted in the rely Sqiu@e
Spurs are assuming their riuties at a dance. tjiat. evening. A pro-he without d~l~y and wi]1 make th~1~ gram was a]sp,broadcast over ~~di~ Dajl(: Wjlj be. Held Friday; Th I

" "' " " "'" "'' '
of the met taking first in

p'fr,eVentS tand ai]pmed the Cpyptepe firSt appearanCe at the aSSembly StatiOn KFSD at Nampa,
to.advance the ball within striking tp be held Wednesday morning. Broadcast at Ki'DO.
dist )'ce .ag~in before the period

' On Saturday's program were On Saturday
enIjefj. An.interce ted tl gpA'M PpBlINgM listed the business men's clubs of Kathleen Norris and Dan Tother- American Institute of Electrical,; ~ .

1
M

Q f. n ercep e pass on the ggiA'Qg PNA tfM h oh. Parts assigned are: Engineers mere also present at thepoise hig school, d pour natipnal officers of Sig, Mrs. C Schmitz; "Phi: 6am; . thkj]ig the
k eked out to the, center oi'he field

HlMRI R
broadcast over KIDO at Boise, be- Chi fraternity and prpbab]y its na- and M ry Chenoweth'rs. Mur measure of"Squance'nd 'McCoy'. jn

,d d with ther C'd-'ll%fRj K 9E'Cl'QUENT, oo g
' - tjo I p id t . A. p Tho phy M y B d] d p]i b t- M~~+~+. th '120 Io, h dl; Tli ina,

A'k]1'teariileadi~g 6 to 0; llULTKIJRLa ll&LPLIElLT Lr'LJ noon. For the third time that corporation attorney of Lps Ange- Taylor'rs callahan shirley MA9fMII';T. o„wpn, the mile, but was'j'e-
PederSen, Wilkie SCOre. ~e'eek, the natiVeS Of SOuthern IdahO leS, Will be guestS Of the Sigma Cunningham and LOiS ThOmpSOn; LTLI1iLlhaJfTl, .L?Isis a

. 'Cjared'he]ikjb]e; ]if jnjp. a 'n]iiiiefg
:-The Opehing Of. the tliird (imparter

' ' .,hadsthe pleaSure Of. danCing tO the Chi Chapter here,priday and Sat- Ellen Murphy, FranoeS LarSOnpand .
' ': '" ' '. man frOnj'IaSt year'S frOSh Squad. t

back) je](j and they opened a IirjgS to pj'chary Ov(.r when the group ] layed for a dance which will be attended by delegates Thomas and Dorothv Williams;
J XL 4 llM l 'Pli I.RO '. 50-yard dash —,W. Smith', „',Ph]

sj)iasnjng attack that did not stop; in Boise saturday evening. from six active and six a]umni officer Hamilton, Richard Hanson - — Gram'. Bather, Beta
McBratneI!'ntil

the period was over and the Third String A trio composed of John Soden, chapters of the Seventeenth prov-l and Ro]]jn Hunter'fficer 'Burns . '. A. E.', Bdo 5'oh, S.'A. E. ',Time
northerners had placed the pig- ' 'arry Walden, and Ray Kellev en- ', including Oregon, Washington Albert Langdon

Capt.. Crenshaw ISsueS.FirSt ]]'seconfjs..
s]rjn'in scoring tur'I four times. The, Playing, a stellar type .of foot- tertained at the dances and in the and Idaho... Coy . Call .For Rifle Tecum 10O-yard dash —W. Smith, Phi
"..Ga]loping Swede" led off mjth.a ba]], Coach 'Red" Jacoby's baby rad]o broadcasts. T e trip was a An informal dance at the Blue DIrectors: Shjr]e Cunjii ham Gam; iNorby, S. A. E.; Baldrldge;
32-yard run around right end and Vandals mal]oped the varsity third succe~, both in arousing interestlBucket F'id h

~ e irectprs. Sllirley Cunhlgham Candidat(-'S Phi 'Gam; 'ays, Rldenbaugh'.
fo]]Owed with four consecutive string to the tune of a 19-0 score in the game and in the university.~at" th W S C -,h t

uncheon and I.eland Cannon. Time. 103-5 seconds.
gains through tlie line. Then Wil- in a practice g8hje'Friday night oril

— the U, S C W 'S C game and a abp t f 1
~ y - S Trvouts for places on the varsity '220-yard dash —Baldridge, Ph] .

kje took up the task for awhile and MacLean field. - A large crowd of TAU MEM AI EpH,banquet at the Hotel Moscow Sat-l mhp is idp]ized by all the sm
" and.R.O.T.C, rifle team will begin Gam', N: Sathe]'; Beta;:Adkjns, Rirf-.

d1d'not stop unt11 the score was jnt'erj.sted students gathered to urday night are scheduled on the town club women is",, Thursday and Friday in the Ar- enbaugh; Wishert, Lindley.-TMO:.'-
tied. ':Every try for goal failed, the watch the fray. ELECT OFFICERS program jn addjf jpn fp fhe iegu]ar by Wi]]jam Aldpn
Vandjjhr mjSSjng fiVe attemPtS and Wi]liS Sinith; midget halfbaCk 1 af,which time the team wj]I be Mle run —Roberts, T. M
the Coyotes one. „'rom Boise, and Cy Bearson, Douglas, president of the local: M . Ch tt,

selected and regular practic'e held, L. D. S.;.Coffy, Kappa S g; tghj=.
y'Wj]son who re'piaced Pedersen smashing fullback froiji Los Ange- 'Tau Mem Aleph's ann«™ke~chapter. It will be the first time Praiices DuSau]Et; S II gf r Mur

when the latter began tO tire inthe ieS, Shared hpnars.jn: the baCkfield WaS held Saturday night in Bpb SinCe the graup Waz.ajnSta]]ed in h and EuniCe P ' .
- M. CrenSha@, COaCh. -- SeCOndS.

la'St quarter, WaS aSCarCely leSS„ef- fpr the yearlingS bOth breaking HO]der'S garage. Ip24 that..zdahprhaS ben. Seleoted
p 'eW CurtainS haVe recently b60n 440-yardt ".daSh.—BOWler.

fe~tjve"-'arid. '.4'6ritr'jjjuted 'sevei'a] away rep'ea'tedly for long, gains; In 'Forty'-five men attended and dis- fpr a district cpiivrentjp„,M'Dputg 'S ....,. a .~~ an y installed.'in the range eliminating 'Gam; Fogel, Kappa Sjg; FajrbN1]tst
spa,k]jng runs',, the frosh line, Russell of San Diego, cussed plans for a mixer October ]a~> sa;d

' I,'t ". y K " a"c W r
I
the. light difficulties encounter'ed A. T. O.; Brown; Kappa Sig; Time:

The. northerners were at. no finie proved his worth'as a center, play- 18, at the L. D. s. seminary. The Fo N tio I off' I

ie e and Inez wynne; Purne]la
i last year. zt is hoped that the l561-5 seconds.

both~red by the famed passing at- ing equaly well on the def'ensive evenings entertainment consisted Nurti
a llona o flcers to Be Her=. Smith, I(4argery Neely and Frances tejm WIII be organized and active]yl 120-yard high hurd]equi ribk;

tack Of the Spi)tbernere. ISVlariy and OffenSiVe. OliVer DaViS and Of bOXing, WreStling and Story te]l tp tt d
O W O are Certain orr; i ly ThOmpSOn, MprriS 0- firing by the midd]e Of NOVember A -Ts O.; Thermin, Beta" Chj;

he'aves went vtjlrj and only in the Leverett Giffin, playing at the ing contests.. o «end are Dr. Joseph c. Nate, Donne]1 and Jack I(tljtchell; Mrs. AH of the matches will be tele- Hearne, phi,Gam; - Ljvjngstpri, T.
pe~iod W]jen, mpsSt pf the Van- t~~kl~ and end pOStS Weie. the OffieeiS fpr tliis ~~m~~t~~ are: 'e]i

ago, gran Stprjan and traV- Ghefellp, K~th~~~~~ Brent and g~aph~d ~xc~pt the match,; With. K'; Time
dal second strlngeis were in the mainstays in the line, Consistent]y Fred Roberts, Parma, president; Chi o, ti

eo ge . Lut er, race E dridge, Washington State which wej]] be a '8-yard run —Bowler, Phi Gam;
game did the .COyOteS threaten by thrOWing the Varaity runnerS fOr Z)On Hunt, MOSCOW, ViCe PreSident; ert H. M tM Pi

e SeCre ary; Hub- DireCtOrS: Bob Grant and GraCe ShOu]der tO ShOulder matCh eith r LiVjrigaton, T. K; E. Time: 2 Zriifir

the overhead route.''Conner shot losses. l Z,aurence Smith, Moscow, secre- of the board of rand trustees a "Th here or at pu]]man.
d almost every man t y Ralph Reed Coeur d'A]eim, Walter W Blaesinin a final dessnerate effort to score on the squad during the game in treasurer'on Hunt, Moscow'o- einor of 'he northwest nrdovII" '

o
'

o h 1'in ' i or wes piov nce in a ~e~~p~p~~ office This rpl- team ~~til seuch time ihat officers
bf hi 'ot f 1 i th o i tp No I t am

1 wor ad not been re- icking comedy, full of laughs, is can be elected. All men interested
red shjrted iVandaj and the Ida- next Saturday. in trying out are ~quested to ~- Pore vau]t —bemey, s: A; E. arie
hoans mal'ched down the field to

son, but members of the group here The Gate, Eugene Prynne and port at the .Armorv on. the "d s Newhouse, Beta; . sather„Beta
their final scoj'e., John J(4j]ner; Quixbv-paiile, Jack ]1 t d b t I 30 a d 4 30

. Garqe Even. fh ft oo . yo ts jll~b h Id'he fina!,scoi;e seems to:indicate
M VYl~11S ~ 1+~S First Grand Consul May Come. Barton-Smith. pauline Nemhpi)ke every Monday and Tuesday after l Newhouse, 1 eta and Hale

'notherveteran of the organiza- and. Louise Neal; Quentin Smith, next priday
with the excetjtjon oi'he third B tipn whp mav attend is John S Dpn Wi!!iams and Casady Taylor; I ited to members of the R. O'T'eet 7 inches.
quarter the battle was even",,'earp ..Omeos (Daddy) MCMillili, Roche Halbpl., Lucia Paine Smith, Mary Brosnan C. al'though most of them Broad jump W.. S~Q, .,Ph]
throughojjtt With the Coyotes TINSEL BRAY

Wash., first grand consul of the and Marthalene Tanller; Cltv Ed to'anymarksman.
",'p'n Gam; Callahan, Lhdley and Bald-

threatenjijg the, Idaho goa] much "Guess I'l go ca]1 my gir]" And
~

itpr.: Lloyd Riutzel and Warren 'idge,.Phi Cam; Sjl],:Lambda, C]lj
of the tjine'..Even ln the last perjpd with this remark the young hoj3e- Active chapter represnted wili Keibert. and Bronson, s. A. E. Dist(j,'nce;

with:.the.i.,odds so much against ful starts to the telephone. tMore be the following: University of Director: Milton Lockwood. T?C1Ce(S I'O Kg ~(Z 19 feet 10 Inc]jes.
them 'hj College continued to than likely he'l have to wait for Dea Mj s Bra %'ashington, University of Oiegon, ~ Sh'ot put —Bowkel; Phi'am

th I to get 1nto the booth, I'onelyyfrpsh up here with Oregon State college, Whitman col- DEAN IDDINGS WILL
jt o'c '

f th ]Ireat for any one of his forty fraternity a bad case of inferiority complex I

'"'T r Doyle,''Lambda'Chj. Dista ce: 4%

b pth i sure tp have. had the to d (rls. The Idaho girls arel I aho. epresenta ives w 11 atten
Pau] Tuc l

same idea,. After ]]acing ™Paso pretty and nice I wpu]d like to
~

DiscuS —Tatum, T; K. E.;,J.Dau-
!ti tly nd doWn the hall, Iis- h date. Will ypu he]p me ortland, Tacoma, Spokane, Boiee, Dean E. J. Iddings of the colleget-I t i ith growh g disgust . at th o h our column? I don'0 d Marshfield, Oregon. of agriculture will leave a month who bought tickets for a Kappa

ledge bootefj some beautiful end the honeyed expressions being smoke, drink, and I'm not left- Follpwiiig adjournment of the on vacation October 10. The board o oo
''verejj(j ]junt that. aVeraged,40 transmitted over the wire, he fin- handed, As to the type of girl —I convention Saturday the delegates of r'egents granted Dean Iddings One of the brothers said, "Now,

yards hand.lie putkicked the Vandal ally gains entrance to the tele- like the mall. and national.officers'Wi]l be guests the vacation at its last meeting. twin here'.s a heavy bid from, the
booterS;cOrieiderably. phone. A LONELY'ROSH. of the Washington State chapter For the past few months Dean Kappas"to join their. throng 'at Ye Beta; Bea, S.:A.

Ped)rI]vari'and Wilkie were easily Two-one-five-five —buzz, buzz, pf Sigma Chi at pullman, and from Iddings has been the adm»istra„o]de Fireside Sunday eve. Wouldst f,
the snjnjin!!, lights for Idaho, doing buzz, buzz. Busy! B]inkety blank! To a Lone]y Frosh: 'there they will gp to the "big game" tive pfficer r)f the university whj] thou or wouldst not?",
a]].the,geiDrjng and more than their Thjs last operation is repeated any- pm,sure that some nice girl wijj at Rogers'ield. The banquet at Dr. M. G. Neale, president of the "I wouldst. wouldst thee2".a I

Beta, second; s. A. E., third. Time„
share oi de~fensjve work. The liiie where from one to fifty times be g]ad tp give you a date. May I the Hotel Moscow saturday evening university, waq closing hjs affairs prettv comeback from said frosh.

I

49
]poke(] sluggish in the first half, but mlth equal success. Who on earth ask fpr some girl to help out this wi]I be a stag affair and will con- in Columbia, Missouri, and gettj„g "Would.:I,love it? So take this
thev,all, woke up together and and why on earth2 There, at ])oy and comfort him. Those in-~ elude the convention program, acquainted with h;s duties ]iere half,a shnpleon and purchase two
worked litfe a well-oiled. machine, in least that fool busy signal didn't teersted please send'n a note te]I- i

w is u es ere'ront row seats. for ye.gala pcca- S. A. E....................24'j2
the. second stanza, Hanford and buzz. And he waits with eager ex- ing the time and place they wish sion.". And with these . parting Beta. Theta Pj.............20vz
Berg'.played.a large part in break- pectancy for an answering 'voice a date. ~ ~ wprds tp cheer hjm pn, ypung,nep-
ing .up Caldwell passes from their at the end of the line. P Il) P7IRD'6 k I V anon+ rr ) T.V c fc Phy'te triPPed lightly around the
ha]ftbaOk berths and Hanford A sweet voice: Beta Beta Beta Dear Miss Bray: ~ u CPU ~uUwvePvv ~ul eCuOI p ~lr8LeS corner and up and up until.at last
packed the ball for severa] nice house. Np, I'ni sorry, she's just. I'm a freshnian girl and liave

y g g ~
g ~ ~ "' 'o y' ' '". C0SMO .CJ UBgains. 'one out for the evening." 'ledged ..........sorority. I was 7Q n4 ~ an~ Cp u Q~ v kA cp Q~~~~ A Knock! Knock!

'- Sumnja]'y of „theplay.jn the Van- STARTS WORK
'a]-politegame. Shows the Ida- friend of mine whp is in..........,'Hast come. to buy tmp tickets,

hpans narl very Ijtt]e edge over the "P'LUB TO MEET fraternity. But npw I have fal]eni —please,. for fireside Sunday night." I

southerners 1n spite, of . the lpp; All the students mhp aie ieadeis 18 registered uiider that cognomen, (Greatiglee heard off-stage.)'daho Orgo»»tjon Lays. P
sided score.,The Vandal superi- A impo tant meeting of the ln love with me. I'm frantic. of Rjp]ey's column, "Believe It Or and tieing for third place a e he "Well done, young ma . Wou dst Year at Its Initial
o'rity. is shown..by power plays, as 'I's Club will be held tonight at Not"—and who areritt may know Wilsons and Andersons with twe]ve that we had more available sPace Meeting.
the Moscow men garnered 380 yards t the A. T. O. house at 8 o'lock. All that the earth is gradually cooling eac» .(if we hadn', this would never
from scrinimage while Caldwell "Z" men please attend. To a Love]or'n Lass: and that in 8,534,367 years and five The longest name on the regis- have gotten in the paper). And
backs reeled off only 29. However, Get his pin! months the enfire universe wj]1 be trars records, in case you are still sn saying fhe sisfer handed over
tljerCollege completed, nine passes 432i~4 per cent colder than a New reading this article is owned byt two pieces of cardboard "with due year the Cpsmppp]jtan club got its
for 125 yards,]tain while the van-, W A A HORSESHOE Dear Miss Bray: Year''ve m Siberia. Mr. Art]iur George Schwartzen- I consideration the bearer is entitled 93 Prog w y S'".„
dais were not able tp connect, once.

' s~ r i What does Emily post say is the But how many know the number»auer, and we just know he car- 'p .... night. at the University hut.
Geri'ut]edge

b()oted 5.times to. average'OURNEY S'1ARTS best and most satisfactory way to of persons by t!ie name of John ries a'ubber stamp to sign his "How 'uc'h?"'nquired z,iani eral business and„.plans for this
40 yaids and Idaho kickers regis- open bott]es) spii wlip are registed at the Univer- checks. What is the shortesf. year's activities l mere djscussM.
tered only 28 yards apiece on'three Q. T. ssity of Idalio? None —absolutely name? well, frankly, we'e not "It's npthing f]ie fjrst tjme» jn Paul Rice gave a solo as the fea>
tries. The Vrjndals ro]]ed up 23 This afternoon will open the'one! In fact, if 30 students were divulging that as nothing brieferila sweet, well-modulated ]i;gh sp„ ture of the evening's entertajnr.
first downs to the Coyotes 7 and 1930 Women's horseshoe tourna-'; To q T. stopped on the very campus of the than names of three letterS, eau]d„prario. "'ent. Officers: elected, last spring
jritercepted 4 'asses while the ment, according to Ruth Garver

l 'There are very many ways, Emily university and asked how many be found, and there are. more'fis: tHjs face brightened perceptibly are pi follows: president, O. De/SO:
sbutherners messed up only'ne manager. All girls entering wj]I t'iieet'to open bottles. one applies Jphnspns were attending the insti those than there are, wads of chew-'. and he flew like a, bird pff the wins, vice. president, catherine ReaNoI1;
idaho heave. be given two trials. Their highest different methods in diff rent sjt- tution, three more than 27 would ing gum under a t]ieater seat,, i fo hLs little hut among the isles secretary, L. Ventruva; treats]fret,

scores will then be counted and the nations.'he best may in a hotel say they didn't know. Such igno What will probab]y be'f, inter- But was he lionest w;th h;s V. Mondrang.
girls divided into three teams ac- r'ot)m is the mouth-piece of the tel- rance is a shame, indeed, and for est tp some, however, is, the slist of brother? Ah. np! A]as! He tppk .The Cpsmppp]jtain club is an as»

POOR ASSEMBLIES cording to this rating. The uppe~ ephone (Be sure and hold the top the purpose of en]ightment we have, the most colorful names. In- the piece of silver and li;s girl and sociation of idaho students of djf

BANNED BY KERR third will rec.ive 25 points toward lof it with your hand].) At a cafe not only gone tp the trouble ofl eluded among these are the fiine had a big time at Ye Oriole Neste ferent.races. The membership jn4

W. A. A., the second, 15, and the or other eating place ask the j)ro-I finding put the number of John . Brpwns,'six Greens, one Black, two Mora] —Never give a frpsh any eludes Chinese, Hindu Italian,
Fill-'hird

group, 10. So far, 38 gir]s prietor for a bott]e-opener. Whenl sons at the University of Idaho, butI Whites, and one Whitehouse, or gp]d un]ess yp„give him a ~ick~l pino, and American students. Thfh

"Fewer assemblies, but betterl have turned out for practice and put in the country use a dollar, or,l have also gathered some additipiiall should this last name be classified and tell him to have a good tiine. vear a new nationality js added tt)

qua]j~t~y ta]ent will be the poljcy of'0 are expected to take part In the jf the necessary piece is not pro- statistics concerning the names pfl under a special architectural divi- the list, A native of Latjva, whf)t

pub]ic evenfs committee this tournament, Miss Garver said. The
l curable, knock off the top over a the students registered.

l
sion? was formerly president of the Syrate

'ear," announced prof. Thomas s. -contests-will-be-held-this afternoon-I-fence post. To give in]mediate relief to t]iel Besides the one of colors, .-e were ENGINEERs cALL MEETING cuse chapter of, the cpsmopoljtafi
mirids of t]ipse w o ar in eres e ajs~pjng —tp-eempi]s-an autpmp- club, has.become a member of thf)

Dear Miss pray: irl tne spenser. enrettmern we nes bile, s presidential end a famous >ne«witt be ™e&einKuy eeemtuunnattun —.

has ]ost us patrpnage fpr severa] Plans for the intramural tourna- Could you tell me whether the ten to remark that there are 19 pf murderers'roup, but jack of space~ Asspcjated Engineers the third The club will meet again pSILtuit.

as b]i ft d h had ment are not yet completed. If airplane that flies around Mos- that clan ivho are meinbers pi']ie unfortunately (did we hear some) p«ipd Wednesday morning in Sci- day, October 11, at the Universj&j

reallv good,])rogr'ams. This year has not yet been decided whether cow is a mail plane. A.S.U.I. t]iis year, The Jphnspiis pile Il'lutter fortunately.) prevents e . is will be the first hut at 7:30 p. m. for further djs»?

we are'rying fp contract noted each group will be represented by CURIOUS. incidentally, win the fur-lined sa]t us from doing sn. Altogether, hpw- m~eting of the year and it is im- cussion pf plans.

singers, musicians, and lecturers. one or two girls. Last vear, the shaker, given annually fpi the ]arg ever, we will saV (hat there are a pprtant tliat all engineers attend,

Assemblies during the regular first time the cup wqs offered, it To Curious: j
est group of students of the saiiie'of of names listed at the registrar's esp«ially the freshmen and soph- Dos'. thou love life?Then do)

wednesday period will not be held was won!- Delta Gamma. Tliere I do not]mow. I ivi]livrite to the!name, assumed or otherwise. Run office, and that it looks as if the omores, Joseph Lancaster, spo- npt spuander time, for f]iat js thfs

unleSS'a nOtlCe iS pOSted On fhe Were tWO gjr]S On eaCh team laSt pilOC, hOWeVer, and haVe him diag-jning the JOhnSpnS a C1OSe SeCOnd nem 1930 StudentS'ireCtOry Will bC kane, iS preSident Of the prganj-'tuff that life iz made Of'.—Beniam
"

bulletin board,, year,, nose the case. are our old friends the Smiths with bigger and better tlian ever. i zation. ' 'jjj Fi'anklin',
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':.'SP'ffgfg,;,.'t'OP'.';, 'hE GI~VRN VANDAIJS

Idaho Griii.,'Vjttftp;jorS Off to Seattle

Ganje of Season

from everyrmari and wom~n on fe

br. K O'.:Nable'Honhe After the rdaho compos when'hey as- tcr

semjile at.'tjie,railroad'-station next ed

-'>Our TrIPS to: The Thursday "afte'moon, to bid fare. -'.T

Ran . 'ell tfi, the .Vandal eleven which red
is KojgjI, 'OVer .tO Sea,ttle tO'. Zheet Ia

HoOBBJIE'S Washjrjjj'grj teim twhich is. coached
by. One,tt 'the. best rtltqd men who j' has ever'ome to the..west, Jimmy

Children .aflak .Hunting 04- Phejan. Ralph Qrmsby,,yell king, p
~ -- with- -his-'tWo dukes ..Will .l}e .in Iitu

't'Wy TI .e of. Nevy Uni char'ge of the rally.

Varsity H'ead",Befoie the next home game lf

which is with Whitman, Oct. 18,

"I;rtlnlttdejjghted'ith .the, -hos- another rally will be lleld,
said'jjtaljty

of Moscowh:. Everyone has ormsby. Plans..are Going forward cj<
done.everything possible to help me towards the organizatiqn of- a Yell tu
Keti stittitjd," declared'r. M. G club and it will be'fuhctioning,bY'd

Neafe; presidbnt of the university the time of the Whitman game. ti
list night.

Dr. Neale returned Frjflay eve- PI,AN SPEC AI TP
njnk from Columbia, Missouri, MLSi T

tteaIt and. the three chiidren, Julia OREGO evAME U
dILn'ne,,7; Jjtne Ellen', 4;. and Mervin
Gordon, 20.'montbit, will 'arrive to-l Livestock Shew'jn Portland, Same

ntorrow night. Dr. Neale is driy- Week end WjllrLowe'r Train

jng to Spokane tonight to Ineet Fares Materially

theth.
,

"On Au'gust.16th I was invited by 'entative plans are being made

telegram to meet the bbartl,of rb- by Blue Key, national service frat-

gents. Sjnde then I havermade five ernity, for a student special to the

trips between Columbia and Moz- Oregon-Idaho game at Eugene

eoW. It takes about three days to October 25, according to Bop

make a trip, that means'that dur- Grimm, committee chairman.

jng the, past seven.weeks I have Negotiations are underway with

Spent btter t'wo weeks riding the railroad officials for . equipment

trains. I hardly know. where I am and rates to Eugene, Oregon. An- a e

.'...no; I won't say that. The other attraction on;that week-end d"

h'ospitality, of this .town makes me will be the Inter-national Live-

. r'ealize thht it ls Moscow." stock show at Portland.
,':Takosi OVer Duties.: r .: Blue Key fraternity is arranging

- Onthelast trip tooolQmbja, Mo, committees to take care of foot-

er. Neajfh acqiiajnted his successor ball crowds for this year at home wl'o

his position, dean of education games. Traffic, programs, decora-

at the University of Missouri, with tions, publicity, alumni dinner,," e

the. duties of. the, office. Dr. and home-coming are the committees
Mrs. N'gale, spent most of.their time being formed. A committee to
ort .,tljis„list trip packing their meet with the chamber of rcom-

house'jiold, goads. merce for making arrangements
: Dr. Neale at presnt is being in- for the football crowds 'js also "

tioduced to. the routine. work of contemplated.
tlie prekjde'nt'S,bffjqe,by Dean E. J. 5

r ., jjtg

orr,a vaCatjah October 10.'Dr. Neale '. sity

MEETS APPROVAL'.

tjhg located. Ilpian'y Signify Desire To onl

;Dr. Neale has two hobbies. One in

is his three chlren and the other vvork,Fpr New Or-
is„huntingy He proudly showed . gahniza)ipn
snap photos of the children taken
oh his last trip;to Columbia. The
trtvo gjijs have streight bobbed hair K a lo 1 ''of a 1 ermanent

wlijje "M. G. Junior" has the curly stage, force to assht hl.the;Produc-

locks of his father.
tion or.all Plays P'resented by the
University of Idaho, dramatics de-

I".It'may seem strange when I say partment has met with enthusias-

t at'I am a'devotee of hunting approvaj by dramatic and art~

a d yet I have only been, on one Tj 1 men I,

year.'esterners may smile at a nd women have already signified

turkey h'unt, but a three-year-old
.destre.to.take;; Part in the

turkey is 'a wary b1rd." At this work of designing and constructing

pbjnt Dr'; Neale proudly exhibited t @ d stage equjPment for the

t110 mounted head of a wild tbr- productjoll of college plays. Inter-

kyy that he had 'bagged in Mis-
esp h'as been.so wide-spread that

sonrj
- it will be a question of selecting

e .new president is,npt settled
studettts best'fitted tO do the work,

y'et in..the president's house at 514
o'. K to Professor Blanchard

EEI|tt,First street. Supervising the of, the dramatics dePartment. Those

cyhnjng of the house, unpacking
concerned with this activity. Will

tjje: furniture.. and .making new Dart of next week and work will
meet ifor the first time the:latter

cqntacts have kept him busv sin be; begun immediately under the
he'i arrived in Moscow Friday ev directlion or Peroressor ™Bjanchard
ning.. and Professor Prichard.

Professor Blanchard is maldng a

OLSEN PI AYERS ., trip to Spokane early nexe week to
purchase stage equipment and sup-

A'f W S C. OCT. 10 plies.; With this material the per-
ntanent stage force: will: begin con-.

,"The Ship,i'ell-known play by structing sets for the production of
Sfr John Irvine; will,be offered to 'The Show-Off", the first all-col-

j~itjmate drama patrons of the lege play of the 'year.

Pacific Northwest at Pullman, Fri-
.day, October 10.

i The MOroni Olsen Players, favor- R5gllmllIIIIlIIIIlIlllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlllllIliIIIIlIllIlIIIglIIliIiLI

ites for many. years before Idaho
university audiences are present-

~

I 'iW
jrig this dramatic feature on a fi jp~g i j>vg)
farewell tour ofethjs area, and the I «kgb 'Il
Pjlljman performance marks their
final appearance.

,For a number of years the Mor-
oni Olsen company has been play-

Moscow rpgularly whpre they Q AND WED
were well received by students and ttyr

towns'people.
Matinee 2 P. M. vVednesday

S+IMMING CI.UB
ORGANIZED HERE

Hale El'ectetj Presiflent of Idaho
Chapter, National Red Cross

Lifesaving Club

.I3'nder. the direction of H. C.
Cailson, American National Red g i

ip:„,::,,'':,:,::,'~.

CL'dss examiner, 18 swimmers, who
hive passed their senior swimming
examination, nlet at the brink of Ij
the pool in the,newn:Memorial'ym
Friday afternoon at 4 o'lock and

National,Retj CTOSS L'ifesiving club. —, 3tilljoug }Nile
Sjtahton Hale was eleCted the first
prdhkjdent by a unanimous vote,
Mildred Axtell, captain; Bill Hall,
inspeo'tor; Ruth'.Marshall, secret-
aiy;:Bynes Lawson, publicity dir-
ector'nd'Jinette L. Wirt, faculty
advisor.

The purpose of the organization

erjng of swimmers, but to further O
advanced swimming and lifesaving " ' g QttttIttoytoit CfIIT~
aniong the colleges of the nation.
Duiing the coming year the Idaho
organization expects to enter in ..I $ g t'Iltttfjoj/0 (.'ojlieri,

aqtiatjc meets with W.S.C., Spokane
and other places where there arp

I

iiiiiiiiar water onits. Jn the spring
l

Ij
rl:iris, in gIrlea

by'he club.
a Pageant is expected to be given 0 te poptijor

Any person or either sex who hes Ii '

mb
re"S"y. h ""'s

pa)zed the senior lifesaving exam- I posj sjitryj
jnatjon, or anyone who is interested
is „;invited to attend the second
meeting of the club wliich wol be COmedy —keVieW
a Iliactjce meet next Thursday eve-
njrlg at the pool at 8 o'lock. At
this: time members will attempt tdl

—Cartoon-
imgrove their swimming so as to
paSS better exatninations. Every- 10c
onfb',should bring a bathing shit.

Coach Leo B. Calland announced THURS AND FRI
to President'Hale that he would
baCk the new club. It is expected

e executive 'board will sane "THE BIG HOUSE"
ton tQe new organization at the
next meeting.

J
Iillif!

IiillillltillillllfffllllllllllfilllillllliiiliIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII''
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=F ...is the reason so mony

Florshetm Shoes are found on

ibe compoa...More college f [Qfshejjli
men wear Florshetms than

ony tither shoe because Flor-
a

sheim Shoes have the char- ~4'J~Jp /yer
aeter cind stamina they want ilQ

Fashionci aft Men's Shoes
It5.00 to $7.50

DAVIDS'

m

Exch<sive EArt Not Expensive

"FLORSHEIM SHOE FROLIC" on the atr every Tttesrtoy night —N 8 C Network

ZAP

eke Ivflfarlfl,

ngugeerI
1fttjorift/

NKAI S
o/g~ g

SA>
"JI.V'.,.

.VA"
("..'HONE

SCOTT BROS
GREENHOUSE
317 N Main Stei

Phone 6511 Moscow, Idaho
I

l.

STlEPP I N

'QISFe"''y Jtttl ~
I I ra i ill ig

SO5 K aid St.
n>

"'III

Jt,l,l

October
Sui pvriSeS

T~ e Sw&M

A group attack on the "X"of industr
Research, finding answers to tile.eternal
x = i', keeps step in HI'e, Hell Sjgtq111 writh

the new industrial viewpoint. „,h.':
The joy in 1vorking out stIIdjcs in de-

velopment is shared. by many 1<esults are
reached by group effort'. 'Str'iving to-
gether, the matLIre 'engiljker and his
younger assistants, each contributes to
t'ai''c final solution of the, problem.

Men of the Hell Telephone Labora-
tories are shaI'ing in useful, interesting
researclj. They are getting valuable train-
ing in the Inodern strategy of organization
attack.

And because that strategy assures them
the aid oof men and material resources,
thev are actually turning some of their
vision into fact.

'fS fe ttte month of enr-
pnses in the fashIon world

New colors, new fabrics —every-
thing moves forward, as a re-
sult of which one would think
we had. just opened a new shop
with a brand new'tock. BELL SYSTEM

IE .I'Ss Iii00 S IS I
A NATION-%'IDR SYSTFhi OF MORF THAN 20,P00,000 INTFR20,000,000 INTFR-CONNFCTINrG TEI.FPHONES

i
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UMBER EDITO+, i
t- t hetwree~ the Iysotogy build- tpomgtrg "s""tin l lVEST i

K EAM 'miip '"ti'ipp'eTfir'st at the Ro hrpck

v IrIIt
o - he, W, „Juidgjttg class Returned sttntjaY::=-. 5After'nspectji1K -the

I
1

From Viisit to Friz'c .the 'rEL'nch, 8, prac'tice )udgjng ses-

tjje press'..the fhst.of November
„

tj, U iversity meeting is to out'line an active,
wnlbe in anew size,Dna. differ-Icen y

Fl tud „tsdon bath- plan to fqjjow duijiig the 'yeal',

t rage Of paper aj1d Will Sells f',. 1
' lm tS and and tO diSCuSS planS, fOr the XWOs The liVe toP j K

ten cents, says R~ph Hagen," „„~'th,„„„'fthe Atj.n rema hlg llonle football genes, he s'h """K'."""u"""'"-
Sunday aftelnoon fl'onl a visit of Ro ajjg t

.h i 1 t ear. was twenty itic for a study of ocean ~, ...,.." '' " the Rothrock( Farm .at Sprague es of,th'e " jVferrjtt ranch. Another

e Centa. It.iS.eXpeCted that othe
~

',.....,,and the IMerrjtt ranCh at ROSalia. judging and djSCuSSjan ClaSS Wae

uction:jn.price: wjji morc than hiT l 'L1%7 Aggsp l g pgt VOLLEYBALL TILTS Starting Saturday mo'ming the conducted here.

The. new size will.: ajjproxjmate, -,:,::' -: ': 'ait Fridiy afterIloon,.volley bail.

e. form of a popular, nation'al gjfgM PIg f 'PAP'QI opened the 1930-31 'ntiamurdj'
'kly.The PaPer„will be of jljgh $'fggj$ $ Uhl l VUL3 athletic season... Three games. were,;,, I'IIRI I il lilt

'litybut will lack the,jtjgh glaze 'layed, tlM sigma u's won'rom im I

ich made the Blue.:;Buck«-last -, -- .......,.........the Ljndley hall men by a sco'derofr '.-"I

ar;so hard to reap"-v ' '.to 1. Lambda Chj defeated T.'.M...:,".; !'

"The Bucket'ill have a conn,18 Men Out For CrOSS- A., 2 to p, and Beta Chi beat T. K.
rvative po)icy,but WO1 lack none,~ COunt'ry; FOur VeteranS, E., 2 to 0. ' ~: f ~) TU

the old sPice and:snaP", .con- R rt ~

The games whicll weie scheduled

rned.,out yesterday aiternoon in
mjnjstratjon 201. St~fr posi- Eight~~n men ~~swe~~d the call we

ns will be announced soon. for'arsity, cross-country, Monda Tuesday but were again ppgtponed

.idttisr toil, 5 'll'".';:.;,'.i;."';;;,",'„'',',,::i',":"::."i'::::',.'-i -=. Sa Co o e tIrien
squad are Captain Heath Roberts, u a manager.

form a nucleus for the 1930 cross--
country team. Captain Heath and

egglations to PrOVide Safe- Roberts ran the mile and two mile,
for the varsity track team last

ty> Conv'enience Apply year. John Thomas, consistent 'gjid
'

To All
winner in the distances on the tor

Frosh squad last, year, and Lennis I

Hall,, intra-,mural winners, have,

niversity parking I'egulations reported btnd are, expected., to be

nounced by Dean E. J. Iddings very valuable. As a whole, the

effective. permsnently, not. just prospects seem gonad, . f

ring football.games. He said the The squads'irst meet will be a

itiationt appiied to'.Jacoity mem- dual event with W:g.o. at a date

s and students alike.. to be set later.,
romiscuous parking on tjie uni- Chailes Heath, ntanager of cross,

sity campus creates hazards cotjntry and varsity track man,

ich,can be ejjmjjtated,. he saif', reports a good turn ojlt Of Candi-

observing the regtjlatjons. Dou- dates for the Palouse hill pulling

parking on narrow streets is event,,
ecially hazardous, both to driv- Varsity men who were issued

and pedestrians. „... togs '. yesterday were Charles Hall,

Designate Spaces, Lewiston, Utah; Joe Coffy, Glen-

vailable: parldng spaces have dale. Cal.. Don Hunt, Moscow; Leo, .:,i
1 designa,tedr as, follows'., south

i

DiMiceli. Los Angeles, Calif.; Maur-

west of Administration build- ice Wilson. Kuna: . Ray Brians,

;. rear of Science hall; back of Namaa; and Hod Richards, Bend,
irill hall; north side of Univer- Oregon.

avenue in fiont of science hall, virgil slpli,, I.ewis Lucas, Harry
king parallel to curb; south side Wishart. and Charles Brown are
street only from pumping sta- the freshmen reporting for 'prac-

n to highway beyond Memorial tice.
nasium,.parallel,to curb..., "We have equipment and room

arkjng on one side of the street for several morr. men to turn out
y.is specified for: Idaho, avenue ritr cross country", said Charles
front Of oMOrrill hall, On tl>e ShOrt ',Heath, manager.


